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SUMMARY
Although Univemiy College has a complex early architectural history, its pre-1630s bllildings have been JlLll,
}ludud in deim/ until IlOW. For several defadpl, the Fellows of UlliverslIy College lived in LilliI' Univem!y
Hall (now part of the Jile of Bra5e1lost College), and did nol move to their '-Itgh Street home until the middle
of lIle 14th cmlury. Even then, the College stems l1U'rfly to have made use oj an e:nsling buiULmg. Slncn Hall
(renamed Greal Uni1.)e-rslty Ifall), wu1 did nol begm to creale new bmldmgs untiliht J3905. The {onslmct/on
of the College'J /in' quadrangle was a slow and intenllittnll ProUH, which appears not to have bern complete
at lelL5t twtll tlu lIurd quarter of tM J5th uRillry. Evidenct for the appearanu of the quadrangle is prOt,wtd
Irj drawIIlg\ Irj john 8mb/ork and Anlony Wood, and Wood a/so descrihtd Ihe quadrangle III ,on" Mimi
bt/ore Its dtmolitio1Z. However, some Inventones and accounts from the College archives also shed important
light on the reSIdential portions of Ihe qlwdrangie from the lalt J6th mul early 17th century. In Ihe J6305,
work on a larger and grmuier new quadrangle hrga1J, bUill U'lLS flat (ompleted unllllhe J67l)J. During this
period, the Colltgt had to hvt J01nt!"whal utlcomfortably wllh two half-complete quadrangle.\, for jl\um.~ that
some parll oflhp metiirval bwJdings were standing aileast uniil 167415.
~h c

architectu J"al history of University College before the construction of its Front

~Qu(ldrangl e in the 17th centul"y has not been examined in any detail , arguably since the

days of Antony Wood , and certain ly not since A. Oswald's brief account in his chapter on the
College ror Volume III orthe Victoria County I-h'tory oj OxJoTlllhtre, written hair a century ago. I
Il owever, a lthough only two depictions of the o ld quadrangle of University College survive,
neither very satisfactory, and no archaeologica l in vestigations have ever been carried out in
this area, several documents in the College archives, especially title deeds, accounts, and
inventories of College rooms from the late 16th and early 17th centuries, all help to reveal
an unusually complicated sLOry which is worth examining in detail for the light which it
sheds on the attempts of a small College to find and then create a home.
This story will be split into four pans. The first one will consider t.he prehistory of the
medieval quadrangle, when University College moved from its original home to the sile of
its new one; the second will sketch out what is known about the construction of the
quadrangle; the third and longest part will set out what is known abollt the appearance of
the quadrangle, and its possible use and occupation; and the fourth and final part will tell
the Slory of the final demolition of the quadrangle, as it made way for its successor.
THE J'REIIISTORY OF THE MEDIEVAL QUADRANGLE
For over half <:1 century University College was n01 actually on its present site (few, if any,
other Colleges in Oxrord or Cambl;dge have laken so long to find a final home). Its origins
are traced to 1249 when the University of Oxford received a bequest of 310 marks from
William of Durham , a Paris theologian who had ended his days as Rector of

I .\. OS\'oald. 'Lniversity College', ~:C.H Oxon. iii, 61-81.
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Hishopwcarmouth (no\\ Sunderland \finster), which was intended to create an endowment
to support Masters of Arts who wished to study thco)og)'. During the l250s thc L'nivcrsil)
punhased Iluce properties with this money, namcly Drawda Iiall (now 33 Iligh treel, on
the nonh side of the street). and two acijoining propel·ties. which by the I 'lth century were
know II as L\ri.lscno~e Iiall and Little UniversilY Iiali . and both or which no\\' lie beneath the
north-easl corner or the rront quadrangle or Brasenose College, but did nothing e lse with
\Villiam's money.2 It was not until 1280/1 that the university finally drew up a set of statutes
which gave reality LO William's vision, albeit in the rather humble rorm of on l ~ rour Fcllows,3

2 Doc: umenlo; n.-I.lung lO the purchase of these propertic~ b) Oxford l niH!I-sitF L C i'. \ J [) 4
l C:lNA2 0 '3 (Brao;ellose Hall) , and Lei'. HI L).I (Urawda flaU) . AU document

(l'nl\4.'I'JI(l II.tll),

to in lhi'J anKle itr!" from the archlve<; or Lni,er.. it\ College, Oxfi)rd. unle~<; othcrwl~e indi<.:.<tted
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One presumes that lhe earliest Fellows of wh~1l wac, to bt:come known as LniH'r",it\
College took over one of the three propenies \.,.hich had been purchased with \\'illiitlll or
Durh"ll1l\ 1l1()lle~, ,mel It is pos~ibl{" to deduce \\ hie hone. \ document datable to 1:10 i-H. I
reford, a dispute o\er the use of a propert)' called 'the hall called of the L ni\'ersily of O,fOl d
situiued m the Street of the Schools of Ans' (aula dicta 1I1ll"l1,.r.ulaIIS OXQ1) ill 1';eo \(olflntm
artiwlI). Protests had been made that this prOp(.'fty was no longel being used (lS a ~chool. III
defiann:- of universit), statutes that buildings once used for this purpose could not change
function. Ilowc\-er. it was argued that a special exemption h~ld been made for the '"holar,
of I\laster \\'illiam of Durham', under \.. hieh houo,es owned b) them could cease to become
s(hools, Indeed Lhat exemption is recorded in the College's first statutes. Furthermore, III
13 t 8, 1:1 gift. of land was made to University College undel the name of 'The Masters (Illd
Sdlolals of the Hall of the University ofOxford'J' Such evidence suggests that the building
whi{h falllC to be called Lnh-ersit\- lIal1 was the first home of Lniversity College.
Lniversity Hall is an 3nractive candidate for the College's first home for another f('ason:
H. E. Salter's sketch map ofmedie\"al Oxford from hi' S/Owy oj Oxford (Fig. I) shoM that it
was \Ignificantly \maller than Brasenose llall. h Because the College comprised a mere four
Fellow"" it made good sense to live in the ~llIalleM of its properties, and lease om the largcl
ones to obtain the best income from its endowmelll. -nut was ccrtainl~ an argument
employed b;.- \\,illiam Smith, the first and grc~Hest historian of L niversitv College, \.. ho firM
argued for Lniversit) Hall. lie himself admitted that he was 'proceed[ing] upon
Prob(lbilities', but his conjecture has been generally followed. i
I he name 'Lniversity HalJ' or 'The Iiall of the university of Oxford' needs sOllle
eXphtni.Hion here. Ouring the early years of l-niversity College, the University as a whole
h'1d considerable powers over the College. peri()rming all the funCtions of what would later
be GI11ed a Visitol,K such as the arbitralion of di~pllles, dnd the right of veto 0\'('1 the
appoilllment of Fellows. TIlerefore, for the dwelling place of the Fellows of LIllH'I\it}
College to acquire such a name \\Ia\ nOt surprbing, I he name of the building then extended
to the nmne of the institution. For Lhe c~lrly Fellows of universiLy, according to its st~lltlles of
1292 and 1311, weI e originally supposed to h ..J\,(.' been called 'the Scholars of Master William
of DUlham'.!-l But, a~ we have seen, they weI' also being named after their residence a'S earh
as I :lIH. B~ the I :l60s, some documents are ("ombining the usages, to come up with 'The Iiall
of Mastt'r \Villiam of Durham, usually called the Great 11~111 of the Universi{~ of Oxford', and
C\'cllItlillly, \Villiam of Durham's name disappeared altogether, especially once the legend of
the College's roundation b} King A1rred, filll promulgated III the 1380s, began W liIke
rool. 1O
\\'hat (ould haH' persuaded L ni\'crsity ColI{'gc to move elsewhere? The exact cour\e of
c\'ento, IS unknown. but certain dClaih can be picked oul. During the first two decades of the
11th (entury, Lni\'ersitv began to <lequire sOllie mOle houses in Oxford, including 8:~ tmd H·I

l ( "J AI LHl.

s l(>".1 '2 0.'2.

Ii Slot" al.-,o II l- S... !tt:I. Sun'tJ of Oxford. cd, W. \_ 1',lIllin and W. I" ~11l(hcll (2 \"0,", Oxf 11i!.t. ')(K, 11('\\
..,er_ ,\I 19&1. xx), \'HI_ 1,67-9.
i W Smith, Flu AmUll, of l"nil't'THh (;IU"g' (172Kl, :)1)-7
H IIHkt'd,lhe l'nIH'I'it)' ofOxrord relllaint"d lilt" \"1\1101 "ftht, (.olleR(· until 1727 .
9. I he lexts of tht, 'C \lalUles are pi c<,cned nnh in Ih(' L Illvel ~it" \1 (hi\es: (:opies uf Ihe 1292 'It..' .11 (. 10
bt" found 111 the Ch,\I1u:i1nr\. Senior Pnl([or's and .fUIlIC)! 1'1Oe.10I·, Book, (I'd OL A :\ E_ P ~lIPI <1. Rl·gl~I(· I"
\-(. ), ,lIlel the.· origin.dlnl uIlhe 1311 !\oel In Ol\ \\,P~ 110.
W 1->t:('d of 1:\61t LC:l.Bl D"2 ; deed of 13H.l ( .}O H:ll J'2.
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Iligh Street, and was given some lands at Paull in YOikshire. near Hull. ll rhen, in the early
1330s, it would appear that the COllege had come into some money, for the Fellows \\'ent on
some,hing of a spending spree. In June 1332, 'he Fellows bough" for 'a cenain sum of
money', a house called elverine Hall or Spicer Hall , which lay on 'he sOUlh Side of'he IIigh
Street, and which was later to be called Great University Hall, as we shall sec. at long after,
in the summer and autumn of 1336, they bought three properties around Spicer Iiall ,
namely Rose Hall and Whi,e HalilO 'he sou,h, and Ludlow Hall '0 the easl. I2 Anolher of I I.
E. Salter's maps (Fig. 2) shows the relathe situation of these properties. 1:\ Great University
lIaIl and Ludlow lIali are easily visible; Rose Hall and Whi,e Hall appear '0 be in Ihe
uncertain group of pl'o perties below numbered 217-221 by Salter. 14
This is an impressive block of buildings - cerwinl), more extensive than the site of
Brasenose Iiall and Little University Hall - and it would appear that, at some stage over Ihe
next few years, the Fellows of University College decided to make theil' official residence
Spicer Iiall. This assumed the name of 'Greal University Hall', if only because it was rather
larger than the University Hall in Schools Street, which therefore became known as 'LitLle
niversil) Iiall'. I write 'at some stage' because it is not known when the move took place.
A deed of 1343 slill talks of a properly c<.lIed Spicer I Iall, bu, anolher deed of 1374 calls il
'University Iiall'. At the same time. a deed of 1368 refers to a 'Little University Iiall' in
Schools Street, which suggests that the (hange of name - and thus the mo\'C - has taken
place. It is therefore reasonably certain that Fellows moved to the Iligh Street site some lime
between 1332 and 1368. but one cannot go much fUllher than thaL l 5
But why would they have moved to this new home? There arc two possible I-easons. The
first is the increasing size of the College. By 1340, thanks to its increased endowment, the
College now comprised no less than seven Fellows.lt) Furthermore. by now the Fellows did
no, have 'he College
lhemselves. Under a clause oflhe College's 1292 sta,u,es, the Fellows
were actively encouraged to welcome 'other decent men to live with them' (alios honeslos
COl1l11lOrtlri), because the Fellows, as the statutes said, 'do not yet have the means from which
they can live usefully on their own' (nolldum Iwbenl mule per se solos uliiiler lIIvanl), and it was
thought that this innovation would be expedient. These people, while nOt actual Fellows,
were to shoue in the daily life of the College in return for paying a renL Other Colleges
a cepted stich paying guests under the names of commerl.sales or commorallles, and they are
today generally known as 'Commoners'. 17

'0

II 8$-1 lligh Streel: UC:FJB2,DIf.1; properly ncar Hull: UC:EI/2D 5
12 SplCcr lIall: UC:lIA4JDIl-4; Rose lIali and Wlme lIall: LC:E.'CI/D/5-6; Ludlow Hall:
LLl-)B!lll) ·l-5.
1:\ To help get their beO:lfings, lho~ looking at Ihis map should nOle Lhat Horsmull Lane is now known
as Logic Lane, and that Stjohn's Lane i~ now called Merton SUCCI.
II Saltel', op. cit. note 6, \'01. i, 189-90 and 251 ·5.
15 Deed or 13·13 : UC:E!B5/D/6: deed or 1371 : LC:E!B5/lJ2: deed or 1368: UC:E!AliO/7.
16 List of Fellows in UC:EI/LIII.
17 Readers should remember that this was the nriginailllcaning of ' Commoner', and that it WO:lS not
until the ~ixtcenlh or sevcmeemh cen llll-ies that the word as~urned its modern meaning or J fee-paying
undergr"tduate who did not have a schol.lrship. MOle information on these medieval Commoners tiUt be
found in .\. B. Cobban. English L'mt',mty Ur~ In
Mlddl~ Ag~.1 (1999).97-106. At University College.
which, as Cubban shows. accepted mOfe known Commoners Ih<ll1 "IllY other College, they seem to have
been known _IS rmlllnoratl/t'~. to judge from an a«ou nt entry from 1 130/1 (A D, M . Cox and R. II. D.J.rwdllSmidt (eds.). -1aowl1 Rolls of L'nn',rsrl) Col1t'g~. Oxford (Ox[ Hi I. Soc. new ser. xxxix-xl). \'01. i. xv-xvi .Ulel
379).
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'tap b\ II E. Salter nf the area of Oxfurd (()Illpri~ing Gre.u Lnl\cr:!ill\ Hall and other PlcII>crues
eH:nluall) :!iubsu,llt."d flUO L ni\'ersil) College om II . 1:.. Saller. ~un'r:l olO:ifonf, ed W. -\. Palliin and
\\ -( '1 III hell (2 '"ols Oxl, lIi~1. Soc new ~el, X\il 19&1, xx). \"01. i).

eh

The 1292 statllte~ ~lIggested Commoners could ab·o be profitable. and lhis wa~ certatnly lhe
case. B)' the 1380s. when the earliest extant accounts of lmi\'ersit) arc presened. we find
lhat the College regularly received at least £5 a year from commoners, but an annual rent
of about 33L 4d. f"om Little Uni\"ersity Iiali. Once one ha~ woken up lo the commerci(ll
benefits of Commoners, it makes better ee-onomie sense to live in a larger building, and rem
out as many rooms as one can.
The second possible reason fOT the mo"e rnay lie in lhe pos~ibilit.ies for expansion ofTered
by the new site. The College was continuing to pUTchac;c buildings in this area: in 1:i5i. the
College acquired Stanton Hall. slight" to the "est of Great Cni\ersitv lIali. in 1396 it
acquired lien Hall immediately to the ...outh, and in ).100 it purchased two pl()penie~
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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directly adjoining Ludlow Hall know n as Lillie Uni,ersit) Iiall and the Cock on the Iloop.l"
Even if the College was not in a position to de\e1op such places. at least it was in a position
to do something with them.
Nevertheless, the College was appal'ently not closing off all options for its final home, as
a re-examination of its houses in Schools Street shows. To the south of Brasenose Iiall is a
propert) labelled 'Salessur)" on H. E. Salter's map in Fig. I. Salter's work shows thal this
house was owned in the 1330s b) the same family which had sold Spicer HallLO Uni\ersity.
I t would have not been impossible, therefore. foJ' lhe College to have purchased 'SalessuJ'y'
rather than Spicer Hall (instead, 'Salessul'y' came into the possession of a chanu') at the
church of St Mary the Virgin in 1349). Arter all, the College did acquire three houses
adjoining Brasenose Hall during the second half of lhe 14lh century, namely Oliphaulll
flail, Sheld Hall, and St Thomas Hall. Ilowever. there were two neighbouring other
properties, called 'Ivy Hall' and 'St Mary's Entry', on Salter's map, which deserve note. In
the 14th century, the former property was owned by Studley Priory, and the latter by the
parish church of St Mary the Virgin, and it is possible that neither institution was willing to
.ell (the house to the west of Greal Univcrsil) lIall was also owned by Studley, but Ihis did
not prevent the College's eastward expansion). It may also be significant that, vel") soon after
its foundation in 1326, Oriel College became the rectOl" of St Mary the Virgin, drawing its
tithes. and maintaining its chantries. 'Salessury' would therefore have come within the orbit
of Oriel College, and the possibilities of purchasing it would have diminished considerabl).
Nothing fan be known for sure, but it is evidently the case that Universit} need not
necessarily have moved away from its Schools Street site,I9
TH E CONSTRUCTION OF THE MEDI EVAL QUADRANGLE
Instead, University College made its home on ils High Street site, first of all in GI"eat
University HalL No evidence survives for the appearance of Great University Hall, but it is
possible to orrer some conjectures about it, on the basis of studies of other academic halls in
Oxford, most notably that made by W. A. Pantin. 2o These suggest that the typical hall had a
faidy simple facade looking on to the main street, with a passageway from the street which
emel"ged into a garden or yard from which various ,·ooms led oIT, including a hall, the largest
"oom in the building, and a buttery.
Fortunately the earijest extant accounts for University College, from 1381 /2, are very
informative about the rooms which were in Great university Hal1. 2J The Account suggests
that the College had three or fouT' Fellows, but also several rooms which \..'ere leased out to
Commoners. Eight chambers are identified: a 'principal chamber' (caml!Ta princi/Jalis), one
next to it and another one underneath, twa chambers above the garden, one of these neXl
to the hall, a chambel" with a hall, a chamber opposite the well, and a chamber next to it.
rhe accounts also mention a latrine, a kitchen and a courtyard. The 1381 /2 accounts do nOl
mention a Chapel, but there are allusions to one from later in the decade. Nevertheless.

IN StanlOn lIall: LC:E/A5/D/2; Hert II all: LC:}<) C2/ DIl Lillie University Iiall and the Cock on fhe
I loop: UC:EJB6/ D 1/6-7, See 100 Saller. op, cit. note 6. vol. i. 188, 190-1 and 254. Confusingly. this Little
L lIivcr~ity Ila11 ill High Streef was known uncler this name a!t early as 1384 (UC:FJB6/DI /2).
19 Ivy Hall, 'Salessury',and Sl Mal-Y's Emry: S<l1ter, op. cit. note 6. vol. i. 60, and 66-7; Olyfaum Ilal1:
L-C:E/D 1 0.'3- 8; Sheld lIal1: UC:E/D2/ Dil-4; St Thomas lIall: t.;C:FjD3/ D/.3. On the links between Oriel
and SI Mary (he Virgin , see W. A. Pantin, 'Oriel College', EC.II Oxon. iii, 120-1.
20 W. A Palliin. 'The J laUs and Schooh of l\Iedie,al Oxford: an Attempt at ReconstruCTIon', in Oxford
Sllull#'\ /J,.,smttd tv Dan;,1 CalhL§ (Oxf. Hist. Soc nc" SCI . xvi). 31 - 100.
~ 1 Cox and Darv."all"Smith oj>. cit. note 17, vol. i, 2- 3.
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'Chapel' may be too elevated a tenn for this space: a document of 1370 alludes to a 'chapel
or orator)' built inside the College, whose consu-uction had reecnu) been pelmiued by the
Bishop.221-he description of the place strongly suggests that this was not a separate building.
rather a I'oom speciall) converted for wOI·ship. Furthermore, Lni\'ersity lagged behind mhel
Colleges: Balliol was granted the right to build a Chapel in 1293. and \\'alter de ~Ierton had
gone one better, acquiring the neighbouring church or SI John the Baptist. and beginning
its gradual transformation imo a College ChapeI. 2 :"
Of the thl'ee properties around Great L ni\'ersit} Iiall in 1381 '2, Rose Hall would appc:ar
already LO have ceased to function as a Iiall. for no "ents are ever recorded from it, while
White Iiall is still mentioned as a separate building in 1381 /2, but never again. 2 -1 On the
other hand, Ludlow Hall thereafter was still being rented out as a separate hall. but on I)
until the accounts for 1389/91. In that same year just over eight pounds are spent 011 repairs
to it and in 1391 /2 the wall between it and Great Universit}, 110111 is removed. 2;; This sllggest~
that some major conversion work is taking place. The next few accounts are missing. but
when the) "esume in 139617. something extraordinary has happened: whereas in 1391 the
College was letting seven rooms, with a rental of £4 fiL, in 139617 it was letting no less than
eighteen of them, with a rental of £9 8s . .J.d. This increase must have been caused b)' the
decision to incorporate Ludlow Hall into the main site of the College. 26
There was good financial sense to this: Ludlow Iiall. as a Iiall. had brought in an annual
rent of £2 13s. ·Id. By reming out its rooms to indi\'idual Commoners. the College had more
than doubled this amount. This extra money came at an opportune moment. Much of the
I 380s had been taken up with a long and complex legal dispute o\'er some property, at the
end of which the College had come to a compromise which involved it retaining the
property, bUI also making a substantial (Illnual pa)lnent to its opponenc 27 Transforming
Ludlow Hall into an anncxe of the College was a simple way or augmenting its income.
The architectural impact of incorporating Ludlo\v Iiall was probably not great: one
should imagine. at this stage, merely twO houses very roughly joined LOgether. Ilowever.
more interesling things were on the \Va). At the southern end of the sites of Great University
I lall and Ludlow Hall it was decided (Q erect a proper purpose·built chapel. The accounts
for 1396/7 and 1397/8 show £5 and £14 respectively being spent on the chapel and other
College expenses. and in the latter year the Fellows forewent SOll"ie of their allowances in
order to meet some of the construction costs. Finally. in November 1398 the Bishop of
Lincoln permilled the College 10 consecrate the altar in the choir of the new chapel to the
College's patron saint, St Cuthben. 2H
It is not clear whether the building of the Chapel required any demolition of existing
buildings. \\'hat is clear, however, is thaI next few years saw little, if any, development or the
site. ~I 'he accounts for the early 15th cemul)' refer rnore than once to general repairs. bUI
not to rresh building work. and we know of no outside benefactions designated for a building
programme. \\'e therefore must assume that most of the old buildings of Great Lni\'ersit}

"" t.;C,FA2,1 . 1 I.
2:i .J, Jones. }iflll/ol Colligt·: -1 IILstory (2nd ed . 1997), 13- 11, and (~. H Martin ilnd R, G. L
Ill)tm)' of Almon Collt'gi (1997). 28 and 39---4 I
:N COX and Darv.all-Smilh. op. cit. note 17, \01 i. H.
25 Cox and Darwall-Smith. up. cil. note 17. \01 i. Ml ,md 102.
2t-i Co). <lnd Dalwall·Smith, op. cit. note 17. \'01 i, 86 (U91) and 1()8--9 (1396 7).

Ilighfield . .oJ

27 For more on ,hi.., Gl..,e. see Cox and O.lrwall·Slllllh, op. rit. nOlt' 1i . \oJ iI, 5:l4-~.
2K \('COlllll'i (or 1:\905: Cox and Dano.'all·Smuh. up. (it. nOlt.· 17. '01 i, 110 .lIId 113--1-1; nm'i,(."cnllinll of
altar: LC FA2 ' LI '2.
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Hall and Ludlow Hall were retained, especiall) those ranges facing the su'eet. In any event,
there was certainly no 'quadrangle' as such, One rather significant piece of evidence sho\\~
that this is how the Fellows of University viewed maLlers, Although the College accounlS for
the 15th century frequently refer lO a garden in the College. they never explicitly mention
a quadrangle until 1487/8. 29
It is not until 1434/5 and 1435/6 that there is any allusion to rTesh building activit). The;e
accounts for'these years mention the conslruction, and then repair, ora 'new chamber' in the
College, which cost just over sixteen pounds. Then the accounts ror 1441/2 and 1442/3 make
reference lO building a new house and a new storehouse in the College. These entries do not
make clear whether either the 'new chamber' nor 'the new house' were separate buildings,
or parts of residential ranges? Nevcl,theless they show that something was happening in the
College. SO
The next piece of building activity is easier to interpret: work on thc construction of a new
I lall is recorded in the accounts rrOIll 1448/9 until 1450/1. The new I lall was built running
north-south , situated to the east of Creat uni,"el'sity Iiall, and almost on the exact site of
Ludlow Ilall." A small College is unlikely to have had the resources to erect a large building
like this out of its own funds, and although Univer!:lit}' did spend somc of iLS own monc}' on
it, it seems that much money came from elsewhel'e, Antony \\food, who was able to ex,amine
this I lall berOl e its demolition, certainly thought that it had been built 'partly at the College's
Charge and partly by the benevolence or well-disposed people', basing Ihis assumption on
\'arious inscriptions and coalS of anns which he described as ha,-ing seen there, There wa!:l,
for example. a window which commemordted john Chedworth, a ComnlOner of the 1430s
and latcr Bishop of Lincoln, as a benefactor to the College. \Yood also noted the coats of
anns of Roben, Lord Hungerford and Molyns (who had shared a room with Chedworth, no
doubt as his personal pupil), and or a canon 01 Lichfield who had rented a College propert)
in lhe late 1420s. 32
Proof that University College could and did aUl'act benefactions for building purposes is
provided by a covenant of june 1458, in which the Master and the Fellows of University
College record the receipl of a bequest from a certain joan Danvers, to be set aside for
building a tower and main entrance to the College. The reason for Danvers' gift is unknown.
but a LOwer was ccnainly in place by 1465/6, when repairs ,,'ere carried out on it. 3 :\
It is worth pausing to take stock of the preceding evenLS. Within two decades University
College has managed to erect a Iiall , a Iligh Street frontage. and an unspecified amount of
residential quarters, This amounts to the construction of at least two sides ofa quadrangleand certainl) the destruction of the last r'emains of Great University Hall and Ludlow Iiali.
The College would have been utterly ul1l'ecognisable to a Fellow of the 1380s. One may
reasonably ask what has produced thi~ OurI')· of building activit)'- 11le answer almost
certainly lies in the figure or John Martyn , "1aster or Uni"ersity in 1441-73. Mart yn is one
of the most significant figures in Ihe early hislor> of the College: holding office longer than
the I lead or juS! about any other College berol C 1500, Mart)n used his position to make

29 Cox <tnd Dal"wall·Snllth, op. (il. note 17, vol ii , 132.
10 Cox and Dal'\\·aJI-Smith, op. (il. note 17, vol I , ·121 and 428 (new chamber), and 496 and 505 (new
house).
31 Cox .md Dal'wall-Smith. op. (it. note 17, vol I , .li5!) and 572
32 A. Wood, 111,. HlStm) and AnhqUlIIt'~ ojllu Collt'gt'~ aPid I/alls In 11l.t' U'lIt~rsllJ of Oxford, ed. J GUldl
(Oxfonl, 17K6), 59-tH.
~3 Covenant. LC:BE5,' LI , I: repairs of 1465,'6: C()X and Oarwall·Smith. op. cit. nOle 17, vol i, 703.
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hllnself a figure of some consequence wilhin Oxford. from (. 14---J.7/8 until 1457, he was on
the committee appointed to oversee the building of the new divinity schools; and .1 letter
from the Mayor of Oxford to lhe Mayor of Bristol daling from the 1460s described him as
'a man orr grete worship and of noble Came within the L niversite of Oxford and eJ..e
withoute'.3·t
\Ian}n also possessed lhat gift essential to every modern Head of House, namely lhat of
successful fundrai,mg. L nder Mart)'n, the College recei,'ed a reClOl'y from Henry PerC), Earl
of Nonhumberland, and cash gifLS from Ilenry, Cardinal Btaufo"l, and lhe College's most
eminent forme I Fellow, Edmund Lacy, Bishop of Exeter. Percy's gift was especially welcome.
because it gave the College enough income to endow three fresh Fellowships. 35 I therefol'e
have very little hesita.tion in giving John Martyn much of the credit for the great mid-century
building aClivilY at University College. By the time of hi' death in 1473, all the public rooms
within the College were in place. There wa~ even somewhere for the Master in the new
rl ower. In other Colleges. such as New College or Magcl<t1en , the Tower above the main
entrance was set aside for the Head of the College. because it was such a good vantage point
from which to see members' various comings and goings. \Ve knO\\ that the To\\cr of
L ni,ersity College was occupied by the Master in 1531, and it may well have been built
specifically for that purpose. 36
rilE APPE.ARANCE Ai'< 0 FLNCTIO S OF TilE MEDIE.VAL QLADRANGLE.
B} the time ofJohn \Ian)'n's dealh in 147 :~, then, the first quadrangle of L niverslly College
was more or less complete, and it is time to consider what is known about its appearance and
its functions. As regards its appearance, only one depiction of lhe complete quadrangle is
known to exist, narllely that which appears in the collection of drawings produced by John
Bercblock to adorn a book of mediocre verses about the Colleges of Oxford which was
prepared for the visit of EIiLabelh Ito Oxfol'(l in 1566 (Fig. 3)." Unfortunately, Bereblock's
testimony needs to be treated with some GlUlion. \Vhen one examines his depictions of
Colleges whose buildings have changed lillie since then, such <1S Magdalen College, one finds
that he may have altered the number of windows in a tower, or gOt his proportions rather
wrong. Nevertheless, Bereblock's Magdalen is fairly recognisable as stich, ~md it is not
unreasonable to presume that the same could have been said of his University College.
Certain parts of the building are easy to interpret. On the north side, facing the lIigh
lreet. is the tower built with Joan Danvers' money and once housing the f\laster. The rest
of this nonh range would appear to have been residential. Once inside the quadrangle,
there appear to be more re idential quaners on the west range here. The large windows In
the east range show lhe position of the Hall , whilst the large windows oflhe Chapel are eas),
to spot on the south range.

:H 'Iartyn and the CIlVlnH)· o;("hool: H £. S.,ht'!" (ed.), Ri'gistnutl (~ml"i'llan' OxOnlnl.\lf J 13l---1169. (Oxf.
I. 183......1. ii 252, 256 (some aC(Ollnt~ of J.l521~1 for the building of the DI\.'IIlH) Sthoots
prob.lbly o ..... e their presence 111 the College arduvc'i (ref. LC:P61 FL '110 this invohement); teller fmlll the
Ma~nr of Oxford: II. l'... Saher (ed.). Munmutlla tWllatlJ {)X01lUU (Oxf III<;t _ Soc. Lxxi), 22·1
..'t I)c::rcy's gift ofa rectol): UC:E4,'2DtI-8; girt of cash from Be..Hlfolt LC:BE4 LI I; gift~ of ciI~h from
L..I(~ : Cox <lnd Darwall·Smith. op. cit. note 17, '·ot i. 513. 567. and ()02
. b J he lOwer as tile:: M(bter's Lodgings in 15:H LC:(;B3·.-\I·" p. 7; use uf to ..... ers by uther head\ of
hrlUse~: J II I lane)". ·.-\rchacclure in Oxford 1350-1500'.J I LlUn .111<1 R. bans (cds. I, TIv J/utory oj thi'
l"Wl!!"'ry of Oxford. "II. 1/ Lalt .\lfflmw Oxford (1992). 75'
~, Sodl 'IS Bodl., 13, r. Ith,
1I1$t. Soc ltfiii-xciv).
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[)I<lwing of Lni\'ersil, College m<lde b} .John Sere-block 111 1566 (Bod!. MS Bodle) I :~. f. I<h).

FOJlullately, Bercblock's picture can be supplemented b) the tcstimoll) of the only person
who has left us any kind of written description of the old quadrangle, This is - perhaps
Ine\ltabl) - .\nton) \Vood . \Vood , born in 1632, was able to see much of the old quad
standing, and to hear about the appeanll1tc of the Icst, and he used this information 111 his
nIt IIL,tor)' alld AIIliqZlili,,, of II" Coll'gPI and Ha/l., //I th' Univ"flly of Oxford. Wood made"
general comment about the College'S appearance, namely that it 'was not uniform in it~
windows. which shews that the quadrangle was not built all at one lime, but at several, as
they could procure benefaction.'38 This is exactly the history of the quadrangle as deduced
frol11 the documentary evidence of the laiC 14th and 15th centuries. As for the nOl'lh and
west loa nges, he wrOle that these 'were the ancientcst buildings in the College, being fallen
into decay (and the pitching or pavement oflhe High Street raised b) often reparation much
higher than that of the College, for thereunto the pas!';engel' went down several steps).'~9
\\'hcn one recalls that one must climb se\'eral steps to enter the cunenl quadrangle. this b
qultc a remarkable reflection.
\'Vood also says of the residential portion of the College:
I n most of the chamber windows of the little old quadrangle which was pulled down
... were divers inscriplion~, arms and rebuses, put up in memor) of the benefanors
thereunto. 10
'h<.ltonal benefaoors' would have bcen more aHurale. In the west I-ange was a \\lIldow
dcpining King Alfred kneeling before 5l CUlhbell, and one depicting St John of Beverle)
in a chamber LO the east of the Chapel, but both Alrred and 5t John had only been
posthumously appropriated as former members in lhe 1380s. Another 1-00 111, on the front

:u~

Wood.op.

'9 \\"CHXI.
I()

up.

Wood.op.

(It.

C:II.
(It.

nOle 32. p. OG.
nOle 32. p. 56.
nOle 32, p. 5i
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Fig. I. Drawing of lmi\cl"!lil), College made

b~

-\llIon) Wood (. 1()jj8 (Bod l. 'IS Wo(xI276 B. I. lI G).

range, showed Alfred with a model of the College in hi~ hand, and the inscription 'Als fie
make I the / As hen may thinke I Or eye may ~c' . 11 Some of this decoration almost celtainly
dates from the 16th century, ifnot the early 17th, but mher pans must come from the 15th,
on account of the choice of names or coat~ of arms.
Anton) \Vood left a second precious gift fot the historian of L' niversity College. In 1668,
in the midst of the slow demolition of the old quadrangle (of which more later) he c1re\\ the
south range and part of the west (Fig. 4).12 It is a much more detailed drawing than
Bel-ebloc~", and gi\es a clearer idea of the mixture of styles exhibited b) the old quadrangle _
On the ~outh range, the Chapel can be seen at the west side. while the rest of this range. and
all that remains of the west, are gi\'en O\'er to residential quarters. " 'ood's drawing dear!)
')ho\\s on these parts some cocklofts - dormer window~ which mark where roof space has
been turned into extra rooms. These will be considered shortly.
For now, however, it is time to enter the Chapel. The College's accountS said thal it ~..:as
built 111 the I390s, and the windows in \\'ood's drawing accord with such a date. Il IS also
known from an exl~lIlt fragment of a missal once used there, that, although lhe altar may
ha ve been fonsecrated in 1398, the Chapel a~ a \\ hole W,I' not dedicated until I·J76. u \\'ood
himself saw several memorial brasses and ins(TipLion~ in the Chapel, all dating from the 16th

11 Wood. up. {it. nOie :l2, pp. 5i-K
12 Blxll \IS \\'IK)(I 2768. f. 116
11 Bodl, uni\cr,u\ College ~IS lig.
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century, but there may have been were once earl ier memorials. 44 It is clear that people were
buried here: \Vood could not name any interment before 1633, but he thought that mere
were burials from an earlier date. Although the position of the Chapel rneant there could be
no great east window, Wood noted that the windows to the sides wel-e filled \~ith stained
glass, comprising t1le by now usual mixture of images of saints (StJude. St Cuthbert, Stjohn
of Beverley) and some benefactors (William of Durham, Walter Skirlaw), and coats of anns
of other benefactors. There is other evidence for the internal arrangements of the Chapel:
a set of College statutes from 1478 refer to its having a choir, at whose entrance Fellows were
expected to srand and recite the names of their founder and benefactors, and Wood
mentioned the presence of a side altar. 45
However, the most unexpected aspect of the Chapel can be found at its entrance, Wood's
drawing shows two storeys at this point. This was because, as \Vood's captions explain, the
two windows on the first floor are those of the College's first library. It must have made for
a very poky antechapel, to say nothing of a very small library, especially when compared with
the spacious early libraries of Merton or Magdalen.
The only two significant rooms whose positions are not known are the kitchen and
buttery. One would expect to have found both rooms in Great University Hall, and indeed
there are intermittent references in the College's accounts to a kitchen and buttery from the
1380s. Ho",evel~ there is no record of when replacements for either a kitchen or a buttery
were built for the quadrangle, and neither Bereblock's drawing nor \Vood's writings and
drawing indicate where either I-oom was situated. An inventory of baul the buttery and the
kitchen from 1423 survives, and ulere are more or less complete references to both rooms
in the College's accounts frol11 1434/5 onwards, but nothing necessarily to suggest they were
built around then. 46
Although details about the kitchen and bUltel-), may elude us, fonunately it is possible to
learn something about the residential quarters of the old quadrangle. First of all, there was
the tower facing the High Street. In 1531, the Fellows of University College agreed to allow
its then Master, Leonani HUlchinson, move out of the tower, and convert Little University
Hall in High Street into the new Masler's Lodgings.47 The Hall had been rented out as a
private house since the 1470s, and the College clearly fell that it cou ld manage without the
income. As we shall see, Little University Hall was to remain the Master's Lodgings for
almost two cenlul-ies.
As regards the rest of the College, there survives a series of invenLOries of the contents of
College rOOI11S, compiled at various times between the 1580s and the I 630s, which supply
significant information on the residential parts. 48 They are simple lists of rooms in the
Master's Lodgings (the former Little University Hall) and the quadrangle, with the furniture
in each of them. Presumably they were drawn up in order to list furniture owned by the
College rather then by individual occupants of rooms. ForlUnately these inventories all list
the rooms in more or less exactly the same order, for the sake of administrative convenience.

4~ Wood's account orthe Chapel is given at Wood, op. cit. note 32, pp. 62-6.
4:> Statutes or 1478: UC:CB 1/ L1 /4.

46 Irwentol"Y or 1423: UC:FAI /3/ MSI/1; acc.:ounts or 1434/5: Cox and Dal"wall-Smith, op. cit. note 17, vol

i. 421.
47 UC,GB3/AI(I p. 7.
48 The inventories are as rollows: UC:EBI /NI fol5. 372-7 (inventor) orlhe whole College and Master's
Lodbrings, drawn up 1580-6); UC:FAI /3/ MSI /2 (ditto, (587); UC:FA 1/3/MS 1/4 (inventory orground f1ool"
rooms onl), 1620); UC:FA 1/3/J\1S1 '5 (inventOl·y or first and second floor rooms only, early 17th centul y);
and UC:FAI /3/ MSI /6 (inventory or Master's Lodgings only, 1632).
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rhey are given names, and indications of position. fhe most important rooms are called
'Chambers' The, have names like Tower Chamber'. the 'Chamber over the kitchen', the
'Carden Chamt>er', the 'Library Chamber", the Chapel Chamber", or the 'corner chambcr
towards the &trceL'. Many of these chdrnbers are listed as having cocklofts abo\'e them. Then
there is another group of chambers \\'ith names like 'the chamber under the garden
chamber', 'the charnber under the library chamber', the chamber under the corner
chamber', the 'chamber under the lOwer', and so on. 111is second group appears to be less
important, because they all take their names from the chambers directly above them.
These in\entories can be compared with \Vood's drawing, which shows three storeys on
the residential part of the quadrangle. Clearly the main chambers are situated on the £il-st
floor. with cocklofts above, and the lesser chambers are the,·efore on the ground Ooor. The
invclllories suggest that there were no more than nine residential staircases in the whole
quadrangle, most containing access 10 a chamber on the ground floor, and a chamber on lhe
first floor, and several having cock lofts inserted in the roof 10 create a third storey. On the
basis of these ilHentories, the quadrangle appears 10 have comained in all roughly two dorcn
rooms, or sets of rooms.
Some of these narned chambers may be identifiable on ,",'Dod's drawing. For example. the
chamber adjoilling the east end of the Chapel is " good candidate for the title of the Chapel
Chamber. while the room to the right of the Library (ould be the Library Chamber. Then
the chamber set over a passageway through to what is probably a garden, might be the
Garden Chamber. Furthermore, the inventones specify that all of these chambers had
cocklofts abo\ie and a ch~lInber below, which is exactly what \\'ood's drawing shows. It would
almost be po~sible to create a sketch plan of the old quadrangle, giving the names of all its
staircases. bur there are one or two rooms who&e relative location cannot be deduced with
'iufTiciem confidence to make such a plan work. l'ievenheless, it is clear that \Vood's draWing
Gin be made to work alongside parts of th e inventories.
It is also possible to make deductions about the occupants of the rooms. Because of the
prominence given them in the inventories, it is very likely that the first-floor rooms were the
mOSt important, and therefore worthy of the Fellows. We should now turn 10 the College's
accounts from the Eli.lahcthan period, which usually lisl. in full those people renl.ing College
rOOIllS. 19 These last five words are u'ied advisedly, for this is a period when Commoners are
gradually changing their nature. orne of the people renting rooms are certainly
undergraduate Commonel's in the modern sense of the word; but others arc former
undergraduates who ha ve got their bachelor's degree, and are staying on, in some cases JUSL
before being elected to a Fellowship; and a few are people with no prior connection to the
College. Most undergraduates, however, appear to have remed their accommodation
directly from their tutor. \Ve know this for L ni\'ersity College, because the private account
book of one l"cllow, John Browne (Fellow 157!>-1612), is preserved,SO and this records
payments from undergraduates directly to him for their chamber. Now it is inter esting lhat
the IInentones all treat cocklofts as appendages of first-noor chambers. while the
'underchambers' are listed separarely. rhis would make sense if, for administrative and
financial purposes, cocklofts were seen as pan of ~IFellow's chambers which he rented out
himselflO undergraduates, while the ground.noor rooms would relllcd to people willing to
pay for comparative privacy.
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I he aaounts of the 1570::; and early 1580s !:thow that there ,..:cre usually about <.1 dozen
people renting College rooms, and between six and eight Fellows. It so happen::; thllt these
numbers Illatch \cry closeh the total numbel or first-noor llnd ground-noor rooms in the
in\CnlOries. I f the Fellows were living on the fip,t noor, then the lodger~, for want or a better
word, would ha\e been living Oil the ground noor - 01 at least most of them would have
been. For the wealth)' lodger. there ,.. as something better. Since there were nine first-noor
rooms, there were more room~ than Fellows, and indeed each year one or two lodg(' rs paid
up to twice the amount paid by the others. undoubtedly fc))' the privilege of living in a room
on t he first noor.
I n the earl)' 17th centuq, at least, it I~ ('\'en possible to estimate hm..: man)' people wcre
cKclipying this quadrangle during term timt'. A Bursar's Da) Book from 16161ists 9 Fellows
and :\6 non-Fellows, both undergraduate alld postgraduate, who are regularly resident in
the College, and a census taken of the university in 1612. assigns to Uni\'ersity Colkge a
similar ((>tal of Fellows and non -Fello\.,.s, but also some 19 'poor Scholars and SeniLOrs' members of that little-known subclass of students who appear to have taken lessons from
Fellows in return for performing menial ~cf\'i('es, but \'eJl ' rarely maLriclIlated from the
1I111\'e l-s it~. and so remain generally in\isible ill the records.!'iJ This suggests that the College
had Just over fifty people occupying a quadrangle with about two dozen rooms. Even if we
assulllc Ihat thc wealth y lodger (ould to rent a room more or less LO himself, we must assume
th;U, in some cases. there were three or four people occupying a single roo rn .
[he use o f the word 'room ', howe\'er, i... 1101 , .. holly 3(ClIratc. One sho uld not assume that
each first-noor chamber cornprised a single room . The accounts record repairs to Fellow::;'
so-called rooms, but J'egularly distinguish between different spaces therein, slIch as their
studies and their chambers. \-\'e know from olher Colleges that, at this time, rooms tended
to be panitioned ofT into subdivisions, so that people had their own sludies for work. with a
communal bedroom for all. One cannOI peer in through one of the windows in \\'ood's
dra,dng to see the subdivisions in one of these (harnbers, but one can presume thm there
we Ie such divisions hel-e, as elsewhere.
Ihis reconstruction of the appearance (md fUllctions of the old quadrangle ha~ so f~tr,
rather ~elf-consciously, considered it in some isolation. IL is 110\\ time to consider ho\\ Iy'picai
were the medievHI buildings of University College in comparison with other early College
buildings. 52 Lnfoflunately the task is ea')ier liaid than done: of the seven Oxford Colleges
f()Unded before 1400, only twO, Menon and Ne\..· College. have preserved lTIu(h of their
original fabrif to a recognisable extent, but these Colleges were also a great deal wealthicl
than I he others. 111 terms of the numbct· of Il~ Fellows, L niversity has mudl more in (Ol11mon
with Balliol, [xctCI, Oriel, and Queen·s. Of these College" a r~w piece, or medielal l~alli()l
sunive, as docs <l fragment orold Exeter. but nothing remains ofmedic\al Oriel 01 Queen's.
r\c\crtheless, a (eHain amouni can be deduted about them (a nd we arc fortunale that
medieval Queen\ survived long enough ()I I..oggan to depict it in 1675). \\'e find Lhal all
f(nll or Ihese small Colleges endlll'ed a building history just a~ protracted as that at
Lnln~I~Il) with the same paueln of individual pal-ts of the College built at differelll lina.'s.
ullIil a quadrangle \.. as achieved - indeed . Exeter did not achieve 1I complete quadrangle

0) J
BUI ".11 '., book l ( B U3 F 1 1. (('n\u~ 01 11) I :.! : Ilodl. \IS I <Ill Ill' I :nH 101, :\H I n. (primed in.l \V,lilt'J
(t·( I. ). (J\mWJ1ln lill /I (r ) H(9). 21i-:Itl).
;):? ()n ,hi" nl.l((CI, ,ce lunh er It .lI \l"). op. l ll . IIC)ll' j(), pp. i 17-6H. lor ;1 gennal ~une\'. For .,wcilt·., of
indi\itlual Coll<.·j{l· ... '("c l R. \lag-I.Hh , /lit' QIII'I'//\ (:(lJlI'J!I' ( 19~1 ). \01, i, (J:l-H6. <md J o nes . oj>. (II f1nlt· 2:t
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until well imo the 17th (enlllr~. the result \\a.,. ac, "ith Lni\"crc,I1Y College. something of a
Sl) Ii tI( flll.,hma..,h. It IS therefore unfortunate that none of the~e medie\'al quadrangle ..
"UI \in'~ they \\Quld 11a\'e reminded u., of an important stage in lhe t:\'OiUliol1 of tlll~
~IHhite(lure of the Oxford College
'cvenhele.,c" contemporaries might h~l\"e begged to differ with the sentimental modern
reader in .,eardl of the picturesque. and ..,ome of l ni\er..,it) \ more ambitioll'~ member..,
might have regretted lhal lhe oldest College in O,ford did not have finer building). In
September 1566. during Elizabeth l's fir'lt \'j.,it to Oxford. Robert Dudle'r, Chancellor oflh(.·
L ni\'crsity. gave the Spanish Ambassador a lour of ...orne of tht· Colleges of Oxford .. \Jong
their wa\, h(tving seen All Souls College. tht:) nossed the road to Lni\"ersit)' College. \\here.
aCfOlding to a contemporary accoulll. the) ,aw its 'Iillie 11<:111 ilnd little Chapel' (..flliu/am t'I
S(lCfllu/ulII), helcne llIoving on to Magdal~n.5:i Liult' Iiall and little Chapel: these words hun
allihe mor~. precisely because lhe) are not meant maliciollsly, bUI as a simple account of the
truth.

lilt DESI Rl CllON OFTHE MEDlI'\ALQL \ORANGU
.\fter thl~ altempted reconstrucLJon of the mCdle\'al quadrangle of Lnher'sit) College. it is
now lime to return to the earl} 17th cemu!) and to demolish it a second lime. rhis wac, a
period when other Colleges. such a.s Menon and Oriel. wele beginning to expand or
remodel them ...elves. and the splendid buildings of the ne,\ I~ -fc)unded \\'adharn College
welc laking shape. ~Ieanwhile. Lni\'ersit) College remained .,till confined within Ib little
11~11I <tnd lilllt· Chapel. Ilowevel. 'iomc thel e had bt'gun to lool to some kllld of future: in
1559. Lni\'elsit~, acquired the house immcdiatel) to the west of the quadnmgle. and. ror the
lime being, rented it OUt.·)·1 One member of the College 111 particular. namely John Browne,
tht, ",,,me Fellm\ wholic personal account!ot have liunlved. seem., 10 ha\·e stri\'en particularly
hard fc))' a new building. III lhe 1590s he had a fou.,in Icave the College monc) LO go toward.,
buying up t he lease 011 the house to the we,t. ,0 that it rould be cleared awa). B) Novcmbcl
1606. enough lIloney had been a:o,selllbled fOI,iu.,t slI(h a purpose; the lease was bought up.
and the hOlI",e demolished. Browne then .,eCI1lIi to have begun overseeing the purchase of
limber, and in November 1610 he even entered into a cOnllaC'l with the mason~ flllTenti)
\\o'orking on the nonh side of a new quadrangle at 1\1erlon that they should build abo a new
quad at Llli\'er~ity College. 55
l nronunateh, Browne's plans came to nothing. In 1610. he failed in an attempt LO be
dened Ma'tl'r. and two years lalel he left the College to take lip a living in Essex. ·OOIlC
else appeared to ha\e the energ)' or resources to continue the project. It was not until the
earh 1630s that things began to m()\·c again. In 16:ll. the College received an exc.cptionally
large beqtH~M from an Old ~1ember. Sil Simon Bcnnet. Bennet left a large est..llC in
NOIth"lmplOn!lhire. whose income W;:1'i 10 ,upport 1ll0l c FcIlO\,,'1i and Sc.holars, but he abo
-,(ipulatcd that the College could nit down and 'iell <1 ... Illu(h timber on lhi ... e~tate "lS it pleased
to help pa~ fOl ,I ne\\ qua(h-angle.·'>!) E\'en College ~H any stage in its hiswn "earns for Old

H 'I(hula .. Robmsnn 'Of the Auc .. done at (hford \\11(·11
OVtJrd (Oxf, 111\1. SCK· '"Iii), I MCI,

thl'

Queen ... '1,lje"'l)" \\<I'Ilhe-I"I:.

III (

PllIlIlllwr (eel ,). t.llw/»t/uU/
:d l Cl-.\7d)1 )-fl.
I~

gilt: LCBIc.I \iSl 2 pp. :\2:~-':;(); thl· '1IIIendt.'1 (II til(' Je-<l.'>C: L (.1- .\7 01 q
of umtxor- l C;SI3 \f)16; 1m tontraH "nit I1l.1 .... )I1': l ( . f:\~\ I 1.1 I-:!.
~'h On Bt"nnt:t\ henefiltllcm. ~e fUT1lwr:\.. [) \1 em.. 11.1111(" r-<ul..·. lni\enit\ College Rl'Wld
(ll(·U:.lftt:1" L C"R). \(II. \111(1. I ()971). 57-t;:J.
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Members like Sir imon Bennet. Thanks to him, University co uld at last have its new
quadrangle, and it commissioned Richard Maude, who had just built the north side of
Canterbury Qu,adrangle at St John's College. as the maso n to oversee the project.
The complex tale of the construction of the ne\\ quadrangle of University College has
been told elsewheres7 , and for now, therefore, II will be told only from the perspectl\e of the
gradual falling-out of use and eventual demolition of the old quadrangle.
Sensibly enough, work started with the west range, because this could be built without the
need to demolish any existing College buildings. Work began here in 1631, and was
completed in the spring of 1635. Maude and his team then turned to the north range, facing
the Iligh Street. Joan Danvers' towel and the rest of the old range were now demolished,
and its replacement was apparently completed by March 1637, with its great gate installed
during the following year. They then moved to the south range, which was to include the
Ii a ll and the Chapel, and which was to be built behind the existing sOllth range. so that the
College could continue to use lhe old Chapel - and indeed the old Hall - until their
successors were fully ready.
The College had a long time to wait fOl the next new buildings, for, when civil war broke
out in England in 1642, work on the south range had to cease, with only the bare walls
standing. For the next quarter of a century. Univel"sity College round itself in the strangest
architectural situation which it would ever sufTer. During tllis period, the new quadrangle
looked complete enough for passers-by in the High treet, but, had they walked in lh"ough
the new gate, an unhappy surprise would have awaited them . The walls of the unfinished
new south range might have just been visible. but blocking their view would ha\e been the
remains of the o ld quadrangle. still perrorce in use. I n short, the College had to make do
with two half-complete quadrangles. I he Fellows of University were to endure nUIIlY
problems during lhe English Civil War - and indeed in the years following - but one of the
greatest was that they were living in the midst or a building site. An uneven building site at
that: whereas, according to \<\food, the entrance to the old quadrangle was lower than street
level, the new entrance is several feet above the street. This would suggest that the new
quadrangle was built generally at a higher level th~1Il its predccessOl~ which cannot have
made it easy to get around the College when old and new buildings were not at the same
level.
During the COllllTlonwealth there was one auempl to move the new building programme
rorward. when a successfu l fund-raising campaign in 1655 and 1656 rai ed enough money
10 put a roof on the new Hall. Nevertheless. the accoums for l659/60 include a paymcm 'for
takeing down the Eschucheons & removeing the tables in ye old Hall', which suggests that
the old Hall had remained in use for some three yeal"s after the roof was placed on top of
the new. 58 It was not until after the Restoration that work could resume in earnest. this time
with the new Chapel. More fund-raising took place. and on 20 March 1666 the new Chapel
was at last consecnlted. A month later. the College was formally permiued to demolish its
pn:> decessor.59

57 See, for examp le, J . Honeyball, ·Se .. entet.~nlh Century Rebuildlllg in Lniv.' UCR vol. ix. 110. 2 (1986).
65-9, dud D. Sturdy, 'The Builchng of lhe Front Quad (i) The weM side', in UCR vol. x, no. 2 ( 1990),
63-·71. and 'The Buildmg of the Front Quad; (i i) 1 he north !tide·, III UCR vol. x. no. 3 (199 1), 80-..i1. and,
fe)! the wider ("OnlCXl, J. Newman, 'Th e Architectural Selling', III N. trade (ed.), Tht History of (hI' Utllt'ff,~ lt."i
oI O·1ord, ~1JI . /I '. Srtlnllf'l'1llh-Ctntllry Oxford ( 1997). 135-77. espt.'<: i.dly 144-5, 1·16. 158-9, and 169.
r. l !C :BU 2iFI I p.373.
r,C) 1 he ceremoll) iii described at UC: MA30: I l.1 11. ,md the pellllit 10 deslro)'lhe old Chapel iii
U(MA..10, 1 LI '2.
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Fig. 5: Engraving of the new quadrangle of Univel'Mly College made b) David Loggan in 1675 for
lIIustrallL.

OtOfllll

The College could also start demolishing marc 01 the old quadrangle, as the building
programme at least began to regain some momentum. Building accounts record that in
1668/9 work began on 'pulling down parts of the Old College, laying the foundalion of the
inner wall of lhe East-side of the College, and building the Kitchen and Lib.-ary'.60 The
kitchen and library were to go in a separate wing extending to the south of the quadrangle,
\\ ith the kitchen on the ground noor and the library directl) above it. The ' parts of the Old
College' mentioned here were, on presumes, the ones which Wood drew just before they
were demolished.
\\'ood's drawing, however, is not quite what it ~eems" p in its top right-hand cornel, he
de"nibed it as'l he draught of the old building which stood in lhe middle of niversit} Coil.
quadrangle', comprising the south and west ranges, \'t'hich, he writes, were 'all pulled down
1668'. It would be reasonable to a!)sume fl"Om thi.!, (aption that \\'ood had drawn the last
fragments of the old quadrangle to be demolished, but other evidence \\i'ould suggest
otherwise. It took several years more to raise funds to build the east l"ange of the new
quadrangle: allusions in the correspondence of Ilumphrey Prideaux, a Student of Christ
Church suggeM lhaL work on it did not begin until April 1675. and was only finished in
August 1676. 61 Wood's drawing does not include the o ld e~lst range with the o ld Hall. Yet, if

<0, LC,MA26, FV2 pp. 8-9.
61 L \1 Thompson (cd.), l"Um of H u.mphrt') PndmlJ.x' to J

t:t1" /674-1722 (Camden Sex-

10 a.nd 50.
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oflhis range ",:as still standing in 1668, there would be no need to demolish it until work
stalled on its MKcessor. Indeed, it appears thai pan of the old east range, including the old
Iiall, did I;un·i\,c after 1668: lhe Collegc's general accounts for 1671 '2 mention work carried
out on 'the roofes of the old and new building', and in 'the old Hall', and e\en in the
a(counts for 167·l r5 two shillings are paid 'for 2 da\e~ worke in the old Ha11'.6:! This rather
suggesl\ thai the old cast range was not demolished until just before work on the new began
- and also that the old Hall was still in sufficielll lISC to jllstif, money bcing spent on its
upkeep fen up to sc\·en years after \\'ood's draWing,
In spite of this final expenditure, the old Hall's time was up, and by 1676. lniversil)
College at last had a grand new quadrangle, "hich Pridc<:llIx described as ",'cry handsom,
and not inferior in beut} to any ot.her in the Lni\ersity'.():i A year earlier, Da\·id Loggan had
depicted the almost-completed building in his Oxouin J//zl.\trata, and his engraving (Fig, 5)
would appear to mal"k the end of the tale of the College's medieval quadrangle,
Nevel theless. t.he tale will never be quite complete. as a detail on Loggan's engraving
shows,f)) ·'10 the left of the fine new quadrangle is a qllaintiiule old building. rhis is Little
L' ni\ e. '"Y Iiall on High SU'eet, the building which in 1531 had been laken O\er to be used
as the M~lslel's Lodging - which is undoubtedly why Loggan decided to include it- and was
to remain standing until it was removed to make way fOI Radcliffe Quadrangle between
1716 and 1719. The lowness of the from door as depicted on lhe engraving suggest.s that, as
with the we.ljt range of lhe old quadl"a ngle, one had to descend from lligh Street to emer it.
Ilowe\·cl. there il; an even mOl"e curious detail. Just up against the easternmost lip of the new
quadnll1gle, there appears to be a fl"agmem of a window on the old Lodgings. \\That is t.his?
Is one to assume that the new east I"ange prO\ed rather wider t.han expected, so that a little
portion of the Lodgings had to be destro) ed' Is it possible that the nonh • ange of the old
qtlach-dngle and the Lodgings had doser struntl.'al links than had been thought, so that
when the former was removed. there remained this literal loose end?65 Ilowevct man)
aspefts of the medieval quadrangle of Unh'ersity College can be deduccd. this little
al"(hit.cclUral fragment shows how man) others wili remain lIncenain.
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